
Menù
TO START PREZZO

Croutons with creamed cod (3pcs) €.  10,00
Grilled scallops with lime butter and shallot (3pcs) €.  15,00
Mussels and clams soutè with mixed cherry tomatoes and threads of chilli pepper €.  15,00
Piedmont Fassona breed “Cazzamali Selection” tartare with purple potato chips and crispy salad €.  15,00
"Miyabi" Wagyu tartare with Teriyaki sauce €.  20,00

ARTISAN PASTA (Bronze drawn)

Fresh egg pasta “Bigoli” stuffed  with sardines and mullet roe €.  16,00
Fresh egg pasta “Tagliolini” with scallops and asparagus €.  18,00
Fresh egg pasta “Ravioli” stuffed  with Amberjack and clams and date €.  18,00
Fresh egg pasta “Cappelletti” stuffed with “Miyabi” Wagyu, on velvety nettles €.  20,00
Fresh egg pasta “Tagliatelle” with beef ragout or “Piennolo” tomato sauce €.  13,00

BREAD & GRILL
Sliced sirloin Piedmont Fassona breed “Cazzamali Selection” with grilled seasonal vegetables  €.  24,00
Ribeye of “Miyabi" Wagyu (150g) with chard and purple cabbage €.  40,00
Guinness pork ribs with aromatic herbs potatoes €.  24,00
Fiorentina Piedmont Fassona breed “Cazzamali Selection” with grilled vegetables (for 2, about 1kg) €/hg 8,00
Fiorentina Chianina breed selected by “Fracassi” butcher with grilled vegetables (for 2, about 1Kg) €/hg 8,00
Catch of the day €.  24,00
Seared fresh tuna steak, in black olive crust with braised endive €.  24,00

OUR BURGERS

Piedmont Fassona breed “Cazzamali Selection” BLT Hamburger with cheddar cheese, french fries and 
grilled onion €.  20,00

Chianina breed selected by “Fracassi” butcher BLT Hamburger with poppy seed bread, Tropea onion 
in sweet and sour sauce, purple cabbage, crispy bacon, “Grillo di Colmajor” cheese and french fries €.  20,00

EVEN MORE …

"Borgoluce" buffalo mozzarella with mixed salad and mixed cherry tomatoes, radish and green sauce €.  12,00

Niçoise salad, grilled tuna, quail eggs, avocado, sesame seeds and teriyaki sauce €.  15,00

Mixed salads and cherry tomatoes €.  10,00

Extra bread basket of our production with selected organic flours natural leavening €.    4,00

Information on the presence of substances or products that cause allergies or intolerances is available by contacting the personnel on duty,  
it will be possible to consult the appropriate documentation as requested.

                                                                                                = Grilled in a charcoal oven


